David C. Wade
December 31, 1955 - August 22, 2020

David C. Wade, 64 of Worthington, Ohio passed away suddenly Saturday August 22,
2020 at Dublin Methodist Hospital. He was born December 31, 1955 in Belleville, Illinois to
the late William W. and Doris Simmons Wade. David was a graduate of Wittenberg
University, and The Ohio State University where he received his MBA. He was the former
VP/Chief Financial Officer for Ruscilli Construction Company having just retired this past
February. He was a devout Christian and active member of United Methodist Church,
founding board member of the Worthington Resource Pantry, 10-year Pelotonia rider,
equal rights advocate, LGBTQIA+ ally, co-founding father of Haymore Driveway nights,
and a proud "Closer" of Haymore parties. He was a wine aficionado, world traveler, and an
OSU fanatic. Dave was prone to random acts of kindness, never met a stranger, had quick
wit, offered big smiles and always ready with warm hugs. He is survived by his loving wife,
Lesly; daughters, Alissa (Michael) Wade Lang and Carlyn Wade; grandchildren, Lucas
David Lang; Alison Lang and Adam Lang; brothers, Ralph (Karen) Wade and Neal
(Peggy) Wade; sister, Karen (George) Engel; several cousins, nieces and nephews and
numerous dear friends. Friends may call Thursday September 3, 2020 from 5:00pm 8:00pm at the SCHOEDINGER WORTHINGTON CHAPEL 6699 N. High St. Worthington,
Ohio. A private service for the family will be held at Worthington United Methodist Church.
In lieu of flowers, donations can be made to Worthington Resource Pantry or Worthington
United Methodist Church.
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Visitation

05:00PM - 08:00PM

Schoedinger Worthington Chapel
6699 North High Street, Worthington, OH, US, 43085

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Schoedinger Funeral Service - August 31, 2020 at 04:07 PM

“

Dave was a fraternity brother of mine. We all liked him from the beginning. He
encompassed the best ideals of LCA. He was outgoing and enthusiastic. As many of
us did he enjoyed a good cold one or two and most any idea for a party was ok. He
was always willing to help if needed.
One of the good guys who will be sorely missed by many!
Doug Lawton '76

Doug Lawton - September 03, 2020 at 05:16 PM

“

I really admire Dave Wade. He and Leslie have been so kind to us. We have enjoyed
patio parties, progressive dinners, and concerts. We appreciated having them as
"The BEST FANS IN THE WORLD" for our band!! We will miss Dave terribly. There's
a "White Rabbit" tribute for you in the future.

Colleen Cebulla - September 02, 2020 at 10:57 PM

“

Dave was a good friend and Mentor to me. He gave me great advice for Pelotonia,
and we shared lots of good times at patio parties talking about anything from politics
to religion (both ends of the spectrum). He will be sorely missed. He brought joy,
happiness and spontaneity wherever he went.
Ted Donley

Ted Donley - September 02, 2020 at 10:46 PM

“

From the Wittenberg Lambda Chi-s, our deepest condolences to Lesly and the girls.
We will never forget the smile that endured a lifetime, and we will miss him along with
you.

Frank Kloepfel - September 02, 2020 at 04:34 PM

“

I knew Dave and his mother, Doris, from East Shore United Methodist Church in
Euclid where we were active in the high school youth group. It's been many years
since I've seen him but have fond memories of both Dave and Doris. I was sorry to
hear of his passing and send my condolences to his family.
Carol (Weiss) Cooper

Carol - August 31, 2020 at 02:11 PM

“

So sad to hear of Dave’s passing. He was a wonderful Christian man and participant
in Bible Study Fellowship and will be sorely missed by all he came into contact with
at BSF. The world needs more men likeDave, not less.
Tom Payne

Tom Payne - August 30, 2020 at 06:03 PM

“

Dave was a loyal, dependable friend for 40 years. We enjoyed lots of activities
together, with other friends and with our families. From darts to volleyball. From 5K
runs to biking. From rock concerts to picnic at the pops. From chasing the solar
eclipse to getting together in Florida to celebrate retirement. Dave's perspective and
insight were always stimulating - especially when we were toasting a special
occasion (and there always seemed to be a special occasion). I will miss his
friendship. His welcoming friendliness and concern for others will be missed by
everyone.

Chris Kaiser - August 29, 2020 at 02:30 PM

“

Lesly & Family
I was so sad to hear this about David. I enjoyed working with David and held him in
high regard, One of the BEST ! God Bless you and your Family at this sad time
Lesly.

Phil Miller - August 29, 2020 at 01:20 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear of Dave's passing, Lesly. I also lost Bonnie in April.
- Phil Price

Phil Price - August 29, 2020 at 12:52 PM

“

“

So sorry to hear about Bonnie!!
leade - August 30, 2020 at 10:02 PM

There are no words to adequately express the sadness of this news. Dave was a
great guy with whom to work. Always with a smile and kindness to everyone. My
deepest condolences and love to Lesly and his family.
Kelly Jones

Kelly Jones - August 28, 2020 at 11:05 PM

“

“

Thanks Kelly
lwade - August 30, 2020 at 10:04 PM

I was so saddened to hear of Dave’s passing. I along with others enjoyed my time
working with Dave at The Alumni Association. Dave always had a smile on his face
and a kind word when speaking of others. My sincere condolence to the Wade family.
Allen “Hinojosa” Ortman.

Allen Hinojosa Ortman - August 28, 2020 at 09:14 PM

“

Thanks Allen. He thought you were awesome!!
leade - August 30, 2020 at 10:16 PM

“

Mr. Wade was always just the happiest and most friendly parent, and I just have such
a strong memory of him smiling all the time. I remember hanging out at the Wade
family house together in-between Hillary's wedding and reception, and thinking how
much fun it was to hang out with them! He was so helpful, volunteered at our
reunion, and just made everyone feel so comfortable. I'm so sorry for your loss, and
am sending you my thoughts. - Karyn Wheeler Marciniak

Karyn Marciniak - August 28, 2020 at 08:56 PM

“

Although the pain of David’s passing weighs so heavily, there is comfort in knowing
that such a bright light shines from above. David was both friend and family. His
legacy is of endless love and laughter. I am a better person because of him, and it’s
my hope to carry on his memory in spreading joy and kindness. To the Wade family;
there are no words, but I am deeply sorry and love you all.

Andrew Marsh - August 28, 2020 at 08:32 PM

“

“

We love you and Katie and Sully as our own
lwade - August 30, 2020 at 10:18 PM

David always had a good word and great smile. The Worthington swimming families
had many a wonderful time at the Wade’s parties after and before meets. So very
sorry at Dave’s passing. God bless you all and know he is with the Lord in heaven.
Jim and Alice Favret

Jim&Alice Favret - August 28, 2020 at 08:19 PM

“

Dave was kind, funny, wise, friendly, and loving. Exactly the kind of person we need
more of in the world. I will honor his memory by trying to emulate these excellent
qualities. Prayers and condolences to Dave’s family and friends. He will be fondly
remembered and sorely missed.
Love,
Peggy Kutz

Peggy - August 28, 2020 at 05:59 PM

“

I echo what my colleagues and friends from the Alumni Association have said about
Dave. He was kind, respectful, supportive, a great supervisor and a wonderful man.
My sincerest condolences to his family and friends. Kym Bartram-Adkins

Kym Bartram Adkins - August 28, 2020 at 05:28 PM

“

1 file added to the album Biking Buddies

Chris Kaiser - August 28, 2020 at 05:16 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear of Dave's passing. He brought such great energy and kindness
to the Alumni Association staff. It was an honor to work with him. My deepest
sympathy to all of you.
Craig Little

Craig Little - August 28, 2020 at 04:55 PM

“

Sorry to hear about Dave. I enjoyed many years of jogging with him at lunchtime
when we worked together at Ruscilli's. Roger. McLoney

Roger McLoney - August 28, 2020 at 04:32 PM

“

I worked with Dave at the OSU Alumni association. He was truly a breath of fresh air.
He was so kind, honest, funny, and caring. I am praying for his beautiful family.
May this wonderful man rest in peace.

Debbie Sawyer - August 28, 2020 at 02:09 PM

